
ait Puntor.
GOB BLESS YO

How swoetly fell those simplo avrds
Upon the human heart,

When friends long bound bystrongest ties
Am doomed by fate to part.

You sadly press tbo bands of those,

Who thus in love caress you,
And soul responsive Wats to soul,

Inbreathing out, "God bless yon."

"Ood bless your eh! long, long months ago
I heard the mournful phrase,

When one whom I in childhood loved
Went from my dreamy gaze.

Now blinding tears fall thick and fast,
J mourn my long lost treasure,

While echoes of the heart bring back
The farewell prayer, '.pod bleats you."

The mother sending forth her boy

To scenes untried and new,
Llps not a studied Stately Speech,

Nor murmurs out "adten."
She Badly says between her sobs,

Whene'er misferttines press you,

Come to thy mother—boy, comeback,
Then sadly skits, ''God bless youIn

"God bless you I" more of love exprusees
Than volumes without number;

Reveal we thus our trust in
Whose eyelids never slumber.

I oak in parting no long speech,
Drawled out in studied measure,

I only ask the dear old words,
tto sweet—so sad,.."Ood bless you."

ts,..A. man Las a right Lo scold his wife about
his coffee—when he has sufficient grounds.

Gold is an idol worshipped in al! climates
without a single temple, and by all olussesovith-
out a single hypocrite.

Wheu did Moses sleep Use In a bed?
Why, when he slept with hisfire fathers.

Off- The tooth ache may be cured by holding,
In the hand a certain root—the root ofthe tooth.

tis. Charles Stautz, a pauper-iu the Franklin
county (Ohio) poor house, recently received in tel.
ligence.that an uncle, who had lately died, bad
left him $lOO,OOO.

CHANGE OF NA7lC.—The Bedford Gtizette tiflyF
that when poli tient parties are compelled to elta.nge
their names so frequently, have we not good cause
to suspect "something, rotten" in their Denmark"

NY- Less than an acre of land in St. Paul,
that was purchased in 1048 at $1.25 ITU sold on
the 2d instant for $lO,OOO wash. Before thehard
times the owner had refused $13,000 fur the sumo
city lot.

&ENZ.-A fashionable city party—low necked
dresses a prominent feature—Miss BarreWindings
addressed her country cousin :

eckz Sam, did youever sec such a glorious sight

Never, aiucc I was weaned, replied Sam blush-
ing.

liggr John Adams, lasing milled upon .for
eontr:bution for foreign missions, remarked : "I
have nothing to give for that cause, hut there are
here, in this vicinity, six ministers ; ut,t one will
preach in the other's pulpit; now I will give a's
much and more than any one else to civilize there
clergymen!"

CONSTITIITIOXAL ALX.ENDIIENTS.-At the resent
session of the General Assetntly of Connecticut,
the House of Representatives passed three pro-
posed amendments to the Constitution:

1. That:soh town will be entitled to ono Re-
presentative and no more.

2. That negroes and Indians shall he entitled
to vote on an:equality with the whites.

3 That all foreigners shall reside in the theta
one yearafter they are naturalized before• they
oan be admitted as voters.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.
Fashionable Tailoring and

Clothing store.
H 0 ye who would get a fine suit, dressed up In style

from top to toe. Call and see. • Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain, at the NEW CLOTHING STORE, 2d story o
CENTRE BUILDING, of Reber & Brothers.FAIOURS will find it much to theiradman() to bringtheir produce to the Cheap 'Store at the Centro Buildiage,
of RAP= a BROTHERS,

TAILORING.
The TAELOniNG foi; Custom work receives the pommel

attention of IL& J. M. Munn, with more rare than ofHaving secured the test workmen, limy are prepar-
ed to make up the most fashionable wink at short no-
tice. TheClothingall warranted. If they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May, 12, 1t45,1

Fashionable
MICHeE I. HOFFMANstill continues the TAILORIIVOBusiness at his Ohl .and in Cambtriund street, nearRank Road, whereall persons who wish mtnnetita miulaup in the most fashionable styleand best manner, are in-sited to call. lie halt lately received the New York,. Phil-
adelphia, Paris and Loudon reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and an he leas none Lut the beet workmen employed, 'teguarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

oat. With hie thanks to his old customers for their pat-ronage heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.TO TAILORS!—Just recsivud cud for wilu the N. Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fnsitions.Tailors wishing the Faahlons should lot the subscriberknow of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements

accLonlingly. lIICH.XL HOFFMAN.ebanon, April 14,1858,

CLOTHING STORE -
AD

MERCHANT TAILORING EI,TAI) 1:1511:117.Marketstreet, between Mark's and .Rixes Ifotelo.S. RAMSEY & Co., talce pleasure in announcingto their friends end the public generally, that theypaveon hand a variety of Cloths, 0aviikeres and Vast.ings, which they will make up to order on the most rea-eonable terms and in the most fashionablestyle.
As none but rod workmen ere employed, ell work Lsinsured and good this guaranteed. Also a large stock ofBRADY-NADI CIATITING, Which will be disposedtogether with every variety of Gsmtlemen'e FurnishingGoode. `S. S. RAMSEY s Co.Lebanon: April 211,1168.

TAILORING !

wir.LIA3I af. SNYDERrespectfully informsthe public that ho has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS' in all ita branches. inthe stand formerly of Cents Spangler, near the Istore of Messrs. Elliman & Grob; near the 11ALV-WAY-MUSD, In Sou,h Lebanon township. By attention tobtr,incm, conforming to the wishes of his patrons,promptness in his engagements, and moderato prices, heLopes to receive 11 fair Share of the pnhlie patronage.—Us has had much experietwe in the business, Outvinglately been engaged by that Master' ailor, Nftems.l. ivnu.

dec'd., for a long timed and feels confident of ren-dering general satisfaction. Being a new beginner, he
solicits thefavors of the public.
* Thepatrons of Mr. SPIWiLERare especially invit-ed to give him a call. 1S3L U. SNYDER.
S. Lebanon, April 7,1858-3m.

IIEA DQUARTERSPor Chomp and Faslnonable Clothing.
EIZENSTEIN k BRO., opposite the Cc ti9C.R have tecclved, and opened, a most elegau rock for

Springand Summer, comprising all new styles of Cuts,
Pants, and Vesta. BOYS' Clothing and Gentlemons'
FIIRMSIIINO GOODS. which have been °electedwith
the greatest care, and will he sold lower than they can
be obtained elsowicere. Persona in want ofany articles
hi -out line, will do well by giving us a call.

We have added to our stock of RPADI ,NADZ CLOTHING,
au assortment of Pitcc Good:,such as Fine and MediumBlack Cloth, Fancy Cassimerea for Coate and Pants,Trimailogs, U., which we will sell very low. • •

Pleaae call and Judge for yourselves.
Thankfulfor put favors, we respectfully solicit f con-

tinuance of the same. • Lebanon,-May 12, 1659.
Fasleionabte Tailoring.

9-11.1 E subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public in general, that he hue commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all Its branches,-at life rest.

donee, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street)2 squares
east from Major Moyer' Hotel, (south aide.) Ey atten-
tion to buigness, promptness in his engagements, coedSte, and moderate charged, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Ho was a long time in the em-
Key of Micheal Wagner, dec'd.. and feels confident pf
giving general satisniction. Being a new beginner be
toolleits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, stay 12, PM. - IMAGE McCAULLY.

Merchant Tailoring Eslab-

GGUMP respectfully itiforlits this public Matte-con-
tinues MERCHANT TAILORING in all l iebranch-

es a t hie establishment, No I,Esoill3ondurros, next door
to the Eagle Hotel. He has an elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings,

• and Furnishing Goods,

vioenerid • which he eollclts the public to examine. He
ii devote hie particular attention tofitting and mak-
Eng hp to ostler. Those wishing clothing made well and
iiillionably are invited to call.

Alit.'l3—Always on band • large assortment of READY-
MADE CLOTHING, to which the attention of tho
is else directed. 0. GUMP:

Lebanon, April 14, 1888.

before
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THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FLOUR., ORAIrsT, &c

North Lebanon Milling; Co.
?Turn ?op.Trr LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,
1 and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers reirularly with a very superior

• article of P 1.01.111, as cheap as It can ha
' I ' • obtained from any oth-r source. They.
NI W47' also keep constanily on hand and foil

.1.1310,..ai sale, CHOP, 13RAN, SHORTS. &o.
They are also prepared to do all

kinds of CUbTOIVIELL.V WOns., and respectfully invite all
the fernier customers of the Mill,as well as newones, to
give them a call.

lta.. They will pay the retculer market prices for all
kinds of ()rain, such as WHEAT, CORN, OAT',
&c., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell. CONRAD if. BORDNER.

N. Lebanon 80., Dec. 9, .11;G:. Presithitt.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

044 colts.
OATS.

Zl';li ti.paLtaE SALT BY TILE DAti,
BRAN,

MYERS 8: SHOUR,
Lebanon, Pa.

at the Gonocee .111113 of
Fob. 3,1&68.

WANTF,D.
AT the Cameroon Mills, io tlau boroutsli.of Lannon,

WHEAT, CORN.
RYF, OATS,

In any quantity, for which rut , bintent Market prices
will be paid lu Cash, by SIYERS a: SHOUP—

Feb.8,1859. .

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.
1 SaS NEW S'irYLES. 1 SA'S
A DAN RISE. in Cumberland. Street. between a

/71 Market and tho Court !louse, north side. has —A
now on land a splendid assortment' of Elio New
Style"of HATS AND CAPS, for loon and bays. for 18i:18.
to which the attention of the public Is respectfully Dirt
ted. Hats of all prieee, from tho cheapest to the most
eoslly. always on hand. 'Helm also in:4 opened a splen-
did iteeortment. of SUMMER HATS. embracing such es
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL. PEAiRL, HORN, LEG-BORN, SENATE, CURIAN. nudist: others.

t; lie will also Wholesale nll lauds of Hate, Cap.
to,Cisuntry Mora:hits on nclvautagetma.ternfe...

Leban6n. April 21,

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boors, Shoes, Etats, Caps,

04 AND TRUNKS, Is the' eheap Store of
the undershmed. Walnut street, Lelm-
nou:wheroa splehdtd new stock has justbeen open-

o‘l, embracing; a generalat‘Aortinent for LADIES. GEN-
TLEMEN and 'BOIS. among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SITU'S; CalfAtin. Patent Leather,
Goat, Rip, and other BOOTS and Gaitora for Gentle/nen,
with a handsome 'atrial for Boys. BOOTS fold SHOES
ofall kinds, are also made to order. _ _

, lle Una taco a great assortment of TIATS t. CAPS. &e.,
of all kinds and prices. Panama: and Bummer 'Hats, in
great variety. , ,

THE public is respectfull:fr iurited to call and examine
Tozbnnon,May ' JOHN (3A...sEct.

CULL and oxatnino naw stock of Atkins a MeAd-
am. Como eoon and 'purchase sour Boots, Shoos,

Sc., at Atkins t ,McAdam.
PHILIP F. McCAULLY,

Fashionable. Boot zatt Shoe liztker
Cumberlandstreet, cue dour East rf Muck Morse Hotel.

LTHE Subscriberttesireu to Inform the public
tr,lcilattPee.heig,t°grit,l:'oflZo7l!s";tlllle(fHheat.i:SP,
finest finish awl style, ifnot superior, runny hero-

XL-
before offered to the public.

lieu; Sprint andStainner Stork!.
Ile has just vet timmil from the city with an unrivaled

assortment of the latest FALL and NTIN'TER STYLES of
toots, Shoes, Slippers, de., &c., for turtles, ilentlnuen and
Children.

Fiery Ludy is lari -ted examine-N3
Labrinon,.7uuo ;SO, ISt,S, • '

-TKINS ,t-3.IoADANI aro ready to amommoclate eC
erybaly ;will) Boots. Shoos..Trunks,:l'yavolingtogs.

GRA F'F' 8
Boot 4.k: Shoe SiorelltermOved.

,ffem Spring,and Summer 'Mock 1.,„
IHEThitlersigned wonld re. ,pectfuliv hifornrth4 ptthilc

" that ha has rani OVED hisROOT .and 'MOE .STORE
to the rOOM lately occupied by John Gratff Copfection.-
cry store; where he, has opened n'hermtiful sloe.: ofSpring. and Summer Boots and Shoes,
for Indies, GentlemenandChil,lrem.. s l..lfisassortment
is very complete, mut embraces MI the latest styles, whichhe can salt oat et low prices. The public will please call
and mennine. • DANIEL GRALFE.

B.—TRATELITS, now is yourtime if „yea:wish to seea large assortment of Trunks. Valiws, and different kindsof Bags.. ';Cohni!! one nameall! '
Lebanon, April 7,1858.

A riilNs 8a McADA3I hare it 4plentiiij assortment of
-Lk Boots, Slieca, Truaks. and Trareliwz,

Root Shlie Store.
JA.coli =DEE, respectfully in-,

forms the publi,stliat he, still contin-
uos his extensive establishment ingty,settft his limy building. in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopos is render-the dame
satisfaction as heretoforeto all whomay favor hits with their custom. He invites Merchants

and dealers in BOUTS and SHOES, and every one whowishes to purchase tivitionabla and durable articles inhis line. to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.
lie is determined to surpass all competition in the

manufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable forany Marketin the 'Union. A due raro is tah en in regardto materials and workmanship• nnnebut the best. quell-
ty of LEATHER and other materialSare used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed.

P. S.—lle returns his I.incero thanks to his Mends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.Ile hopes by strictattention to businessand endeavoringto please his customers, to merita share of ,public pat-ronage. lLebanon,Feb,l7,,f,s.

MARBLE AND STONE
JVE 01;1111BLE radißD !
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.lie wouldeine return his pincers thanks for the liberal
lettronage afforded him since opening In hlnlineff.; nodfeeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin hia behalf by the nubile, be enters upon a nextedason
with. renewed energy, de.toeteltiog 1)1131'1e...a with a
premptnesa berTning althottest natehanie.

M=tr=ZtifflEMT.olmnon. April 3. '5B, • j.g.DdiI.;OIIEIITY.
P. S--Alen. a number of select Linictions Doorfor the accommodation of huilcilug men and coo trusters,

wto would do well to call and examine. J. E. D.

TAKE NO'FICE.
Theold slope worm is come to life again .

1011 N DET.EIt MOYER would respecindli [more' the
al public that he centth nee ths loishowe ot LIM ESTON
SAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
straet„East Lebanon. Re finishes the following articles
out of the best and totindest limestone thatcan he pro.
cured In thisneighborhood, vizi—Door. Situ and PLAT-
FORAM, STUpS, W/NLOW •SLISS and 115510. CELLAR DOORCULLERS, CURB-STONES, Shoe Scraper blocks,. as well as
any otherarticle that con be manufacturedof limestone.
Ills Curb-stones are front four to five inches thick; and
his prices in accordance with the quality.

lie Was the Met person that introduced the Rim...stoneInto.this place, and Is now prepared to finish off time-
atone so AS to giro it an appearance very little Inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which ii‘Aernon lie directs 'he public to the finished workat his es.
tublishment. Ile respectfully invitesall those who In-

-41.

tend erecting new buildings,' to cell at hie establishmentand convince themselves of the excellent finish or hiswork a also of the cheapness of his prices.Lebanon, March 24,1853.-I,y.

Lebanon Mar:bit:C:Hard
,

•:-- ~..,..ras:!• , .
"(Li 14_7:4,i-still-,-i„.• .
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4Villgiv4itta
TWIN FARRELL. Stone Cutter, respectfully informs
el his friends and the public in general that ho Is
Prepare,' to dealt kinds of FAROE expOrtssmr.NrAt work
at his Marble Yard: in Walnut street...half way between
the Court 'louse and Lebanon Valley Railroad ,Depot,
nt tile shortest notice, as good as work done in any cityIn the United Statcsand bejrig.the only Stone Cutter inLebanon county who has seived nregular apprenticeshipto the business, he pledges himselfthat hecan manateetore cheaper. and give a better finish than any otherman engaged in the snmebusinuss. llisatoek consists ofMoses!errs, CRAVE STONES, MANTELS, CEMETERY POSTS,FURNITURE SLAM. &c.

Also, SANDSTONE of the Veditiiuslity for all URNSplain and ornamental. A large assortment of LIME.STONE for all. kinds of housework, of any size andquantity. liirFlease call and examine prices and Ihomac beforeyoupurchase elsewhere. . _

JOHN FARREL
Lebanon, December 19, 1865. , •
N.B.—LETTERING done la Garman and English, by

Webeetpractical workmen

LUMBER, WOOD AND COAL
Wood, Wood.

.4,
..e. TIIE undersigned are prepared to furnish MCK-,, s. : Oily or OAK WOOD, to order, at any rialto in Lob-"

. e:,s,..anen or North Lebanon Boroughs. i 'niers left at..,,j . their Mill will be promptly attended to.
-Libanon, April 21, 1855. MYERS & SHOUTS.

-..

. .

,WOOD and COAL. YARD.T THE undersigned. having bought Mr.1.1 Henry Spoon's Wood and Geed Yard, a Mediitatshort distance north-east of Messrs. Fostera'Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from tlifit to 300 CORDS ONWOOD and from 000 to 1010 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I thereforein-vite all those that arc in want of any of thoso articles to
call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for

..,.. tbeursclVM DANIEL LIMIT, (merchant)
North Lebanon, Aprill4,lBsS.-tf.

Coal, Coal, Coal,
wE, the undersigned, would respectfullyinform theV citizens of Lebanon county, thatwe are now pre-wed to supply the community with COAL, eitherWholesale or Retail, as wo will keep all kinds of CO.A.f,
on hand, surit 118
Pea, Chethwe Xid, Stove, 179,:l mid Broken COAL, white,

red and gray askwhich weare constantly receiving from some of the bestCollieries In the Coal regions, and would here say that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by anyPerson in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deliver to any part of the two beroooy,__

MITES 3 S 'HOUR
rnesee dill.s. Lebanon. Feb. 3, 1658.

BOWMAN, HAIIEB, h CAPP'S
L U JO R. I' R D

This Wall,ilyou Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpoSe of'engaging in the Lunt-
.her Business, n new plan, would respectfully informthe public at large. that their place ofbusiness is flsrsnliewmaa's Old Lumber Yard. in East Lebanon, fronting

' on Chestnut street, 'one square 'from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and exeellent. assortment of all kinds of Lumber,I such as Bosuns, .PLAXI.S., Joist's,

LATHE, SHINDTAIS,. AND SCIANTIANC,ofall lengths and thlek-nes.sos. Inshort, they keep con-
/ stantly on lmnd. a full and well-scan:Med assortment of1 all kinds of BUILDING MATEItIALS: ;Persona in wantOfanything:in their line are invited to call,examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for pat fitvors, ;they hope, that byattention
to business and moderate prices, te merit a continuanceof public patronage.

BOWMAN, HALER & CAPP.Lebanon, April 8, 1858.

r2=22•

50041 MEN WANTED!'to come and buy theirLUMMiiliit anti COAL at the astonishinglylow Mir'wes hich lem now determined tosell at.. • .
No* is the tithe, if you wish to save your finniey; to

come to the new Lumber and CoaLYard, located between
the Old Lutheran Church and Myers k Shout's Steam
Mill, and 1 square North of the Court House, in Walnut
street, In the borough of Lebanon. where is a well select-
ed stock ofall kinds of Building Materials, consisting of
000,000 FT. BOARDS,

200,000 EIII:VGLES,
206,000 FT. JOISTS SCANTUNG,

. 00,000 FT. HEMLOCK BOARDS,
60,000 FT. no FENCING BOAGDS.ALSO, Planks, Plastering and hoofing Laths, all ofWhich Will -he sold, wholesale or retail, at Middleteivu

prices, except a small advance for freight.
Also, all liinti4 of the hest COAL the market can

such as Ili-okra.Egg.. Store, chestnut, Limoburners'
and llollidayeburg Blacksmith's Coal, which will be sold
alulo4t ht cost. . • ' JOON 11, WITMBYER.

Lebanon: Juno 21, 1557.
.

. .

I_4 UAWE le 1701 E
' NEARLY 2,000,000 FEE P !

'the best. and theape.t. assortment of Lratnzu ev-
er offered to the public, iwnow for sale at the new

int extensive 'LUMITEII and COAL YARD-of
BRECHBILL

o the Borough of North Lebanon. on the bank of the
Union Canal,. at the head of Walnut street, a few

. 'loaves North of the th.neYsees Spam Milts, and one
quart: east of Bergner's Hold.

Their assortment consists of the best well-seasonedWhitejellow, Norway. Pine and MlAleek Boards;—
'Cherry; Poplar arid Pine Boards; ' • ••

:• .1;4and 2 inch Pannel and Common:Plank;
WhitePine and llionlockScantlingand.Joists;

White Oak Boer: 4. Plank and Soantlinir,;
and 3.1,"; limit Poplar Boards. Plank and Seantling.

SUING LES SHINGLES!•

'file best Vine :mil Heinlock F.llingfes;
.:AL,O, Booting and Plastering Laths;

ales:mot Rails and Pasts ;'and railings for. fences
and. feneinz, Boards;

FLOORING BOiIIDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

The largest stock of.Broken, Stove, Limehurners and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices.

CenfulenMet they Intro the largestand best as-
sortment of LUMBER ofall descriptionsand sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Cell, ever
offered totkle citizens ofLebanon county, they venture
to say that,they Can neeenfritedate all purchasers satis-
factorily; unit would therefore invite all Who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock bailie pur-
chasing elsewhere. BRECHISILL & =UM

Y. Lehantm,feb. "24, 3.50.
I=l ==! I.

A HOME. FOR ALL !

-

- •

, -1 2

•, li`j*...k**7oo4Pril*'
The Largest, Best and Cneapest
LUMEICH AND COAL

Elver afarod herCtofor.; to the public
AT THE: OLD YARD TN

• Ororth JLObapon •- ltorottolt5Situated. On , •East 4, West side of Mar-
• . .

Feet street, -at Union' Cana-.
unaersigned take this method of inform-

- jug the citizens ofLobaiton and surroundingCounties, that.they have now on hand a large stock of
WELL SEASONED 'LUMBER, and are constantly re-
ceiving addidorts'thereto; Their asSortnient: consists in
part of

• White and Yellow PiNll and IIE3ILOCK BOARDS.
'13.4 inch and 2 inch PANNEL and COXIMON PLANKS.WhitiNne and Ifembiek SCANTLINEI and JOISTS.
1 inch and 11,4 inch Cherry DOARDS,: PLANKSand
1 inch and.l4..lnch POPIAP. Boards, Planks 4: Scantling.

HARD WOOD',
Such 'Orit.'isit and etaPLANE'S • and

SCANTISPC. '•:
„

.•

SI-I I NG LES; SHINGLES,SHING I:.ES I
A greatroma:merit of goad Ma and Itemlooktinst.,

OEM!. Also, Ryolia:..• and Plastering, LIT/U. ALlootallA,
P.OST2, awl randy-topped PALT:4O.3 for fenciug,.

lolocring Boards, Door and. Window Such...
Of whirls they positively have the largest alid•best as-

sortment ever offered in this section of 'eonntry. • •

COAL! COAL! ! COAL! ! !

Ti4*.keep reinstall tl v onhand the herit quality of Bro.
but. Stone anti Liaiebt rte •tt costa:; also the best quality
of liollideyelang Smith that. at:reduced. prices.

. ees Having now on hand murh the largest and com-
pletestassortment of Lumber ever .offered tii the public
in Lebanon, they feel confident of Icing able Sedalia:tor-
ily to actrommodate nil ,surchasers,and would, therefore,

• fit rite atiexaalitintion .O 'f their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.. • • • ItEING3II

North Lebanon Borough, Sept.:l7oM7. • • •

ON•VA RD AS S 0 01 Ala 0 N
•' •

in t:portant ...litsitootince_m,ent
rro all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, snob m

Sperniaturrille:l. Seminal Wealutess.llllpot,.tlectioner-
rbout, Oleet.Syplillis,the V ice of fhilinism.or i,elf-Abuseite.

The 'toward Association, in view of the awful deatrne-
lion of I an life, caused by Sexual diseases. and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of Such
discuses by Qu who, have directed their consultitig"Sea
goon. as a Charitable Art worthy of their Melte, to'glte
JUerlicat Advice Gratis, to ail persons thus afflicted, who
apply by letter with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &e.,)and in all cases ofextreme
Poverty and stifferluf;toluerasA Medicines free ofcharge.

The Howard ris ,fec adopt 'isa benevolent linaitatkia, es-
tablished by special endowment. for taw reliefof the sick
and distreasedi afflicted with ..Virulant and Epidemic D-
tstses." Ithas now a surplus of means„which the Dime.
tore have voted to expend lu advertislitgthe algive•notic...
It Isneedless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the appendwill furnish the mat
approved modern treatment. .

:lust Published, by the Association, a Report on Sper
matorriumt, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other diseases of the Nos-
nal Organs, by the consulting Surgeon,which will liesent
by mail, (in a sealed envelope,) freo of charge;on there.
ceipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. GEO..R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
Deward Asioelstion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Pidludel- •
phla, l's. Dy order of the Directors.

EZItA. D. IfEARTWELL,.PrisI. • •
Geo. FAITItatILIN bbcey. 0ct.7,'57-1i

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE.GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUR&
3IA RRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3I. YOUNG.

. MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARIRAIIIE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
31AhRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. W3l. YOUNG.
hIAREIAOIE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNGi
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.'
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WII. YOUNG:
MAIM] AGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
'MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
mARRIAGE GUIDE .by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. %VII. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE OUTDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PIIYA
LOOICAL WORK, The Pocket Esculaplus, or Every One
1118 Own Doctor; by Wm. You O, M. I). It is written in
plahtlenguage for the general reader, and is ilituttrated
with upwartla pf One Hundred Engravings. All young
married .peolilb, dr!theau contemplating ..marrlage, appd
miring the least impediment to married life,should road
this ixeik.' It discloses secrets thatevery mciaticittld be
acquainted with. Still, it Is a book that must be kept
locked up,and not lieabout the house. Itwill be sent
to any one on the receipt of twenty Lire cents. Addres
Dr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above Vourth

(January 20,1868.-1 y
Feed—Feed

MHERSONS In want of. Peed for Cows or.Pigs, can ob-
-- tain It daily at the .Ifrewery of the subscriber,
Cumberland street, West *of Plank Rood. - Price, limn
10 to 20 cents a bushel.

Lebanon, March 3, 'Ol. TIENitY—Thir/4161.

HOUSE FURNITURE
Housekeepers attention!

THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION
GRAND EXRIBITION!!!

THE undersigned hasjust again returned from
the city, where he has purchased the best as-

, sortment ofFURNITURE ever offered in tub-
•-aL anon,and which he takes this opportunity to

say he will sell e i low, or lower, than at any other estab-
lishment. He has. .

SOFAS, Tee-a-ttle Lozenges, Caryl Tables. Cen-
tre Tables, What-Nots, Hal Racks, Tea

Pot/s, Looking Glasses and all kinds
of Common and Kitchen Furniture.

Also, ikiattrasses, Venetian 731tnds, Carriages for a di-arm Cane. Seat and Common CITA IliS, and almost every-
thing that can properly be associated with his business.

•Ile feels great confidence in calling attention to this
assorttnent, and cordially invites all to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Ile ie determined not to be
undersold. Ifir Room is in the TOWNHALL, inalitrizet
street. TIIEO. P. FRANTZ.

P. S.--Ready-made COFFINS will be kept en band, anda splendid ILEAtisz Ita3 been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, lON in any quantity. (Lebanon, Oct. 21, 'UT.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL_

Cill A fat MA NI UFACTORIC !

%
...., THilsubscribers take this method to informtheir
' friends and the public that they have commenced

the above burines:s, in all its branches, in the Bor-
ough

known as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope toreceiva the
patronage of limes in want of anything, in their line, as
they promise to use the beet materials and employ the
beet of workmen.

OLD CHAIRS REPAIRED and PAINTED.. .
The following,different kinde of Timber or Lin-ber taken in exchange for Chairs, viz :—liielcory, Wal-nut. Porde; Menlo, Beech, Berth, and Cherry of differ-

ent kinds. BROWER & SON.
I.oanntit July 7. 1.;:58.

41:heap JOHN" the old Cab-
inet.•Tlialierstill Al ire.

TOIIN SPITLER still keeps constantly 'on hand allty kinds of Cabinetwatre of the West styles and- thebest material and workmanship.
He has rawly mule, a number ofSuperior SOFAS,MAI RS. RCREAUS, DINING TABLES, MtBAKFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BEI).

STEADS, and on kinds of Ware in his line of business.

=IIAll of 'which he will sell cheaper for CASthan ran be bought elsewhere. He is also
ready to make coffins and attend funerals atthe shortest notice. All' persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at his rooms

1
in Market street. directly opposite the. United BrethrenChurch, before purchasing elsewhere.Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, end if itis not so, he will make it so, free of charge.Lebanon, Feb. 17, 1858.

New Furniture Store.
-n-muusca K. DUNBORE " would respectfully in-Jlll form the public that he has token the stand IntoAmnion & Ores. in Cumberland Street. between Marketand Plank.Road, where he will hoop the largest, finest,and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE errr offered inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture. which he will sell loWer

.

than the like can be bought at any oth
place inLebanoner.

He has on hand a large assortmentof
Tetwa-tetcs, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardend other Ta-
bles, What Note, Hat Packs, &c. Al.° a large and cheep
stuck of stuffed. Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses, Also, LookingRosewood end Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. t Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKTN(ii. Hellas provided himself with the FINESTMURAT -IN LEBANON. and will make Coffins andattend FUnerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms: Lebanon. March 24, 1855.

MEDICINAL
Ofall disarms, the great, first cause
E'Prings from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT:
WHEN A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
=1

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-abuse. Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets, Grav-

el, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bones
and Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat,Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers,
Dropsy,Epileptic Fits, St.Vitue Dance, and all Dig.
eases arising front a derangement of the Sexual Or-
gans, such as Nervous Trembling, Tam of Memory,
Loss ofPower. General Weak floss,Dimness of Vision

with peculiar spots appearing before the eyes. Loss of
SighieWalcefttiness,Dyspepsia, Liver Disease. Eruptionsupon:lite Face, Pain in the Back and Dead, Female Ir-
regularities and all improper dischargesfromboth sexes.
It matters not front what cause the disease originated,
however tong standing or obstihate the case, RECOVERY
ISCERTAIN, and in a shorter time than a permanent cure
can be effected by any other treatment, oven after the
disease has baffled the skill ofeminent physicians end re-
sisted all their means of cure. The medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years ofpractice. i
have rescued. from the Jaws of Death many tbonsands,
who. in the last stages of the above-mentioned diseases,
had been given np to die by their physicians, which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may piece
themselves under my care, a perfect and most speedy
cure. SecretDiseases are the greatest enemies tohealth,
as they are the firsteause ofConsumption, Scrofula andmany other diseases, and should be a terror to the hu-
man family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever of-
tected, a majority of the cases falling into the bands of
Inv:impotent persons, who not only fail to cure the dia.
eases but ruin the constitution, Oiling the system with
mercury, which, with the disease, hastsus the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

lint should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and the current of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers, &up-
tions and other affections of the Skin. Byes, Throat and
Lungs. entailingupon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing and consigning them to en early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human distra,
sea causes so destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few years of suf-
fering down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Ner-
vous System, rapidly wastes away the energies of life,
causes mental derangement, prevents the-proper dere!.
opmentof this system, disqualifies for marrirge, society,
business, and all earthly happiness,and leaves the suf-
ferer wrecked In body or mind; predisposed to Consump-
tion and a train of evils more to be dreaded .than death
itself. With the fullest confidence Iassure the unfortu-
nate 'victims of Self Abuse that ti permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of ruin-
ous practices my patients canbe ret Mred to robust, vig-
orooshealth.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use ,of Patent
Medicines. for there are so many ingenious snares in the
columnsof the public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds -ofquack doctors, or th-t equally
poisonous nostrums vended as "Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analysed many of the so-called Potent
Medicines. and find that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, Which is one of the strongest prepara-
tions or mercury and a deadly poison, which. instead of
cut the disease, disables the system for life;

Three-fourthsof the patent nostrums now in use are
put up by unprincipled and tnerantpetaons.who do nut
understand even the alphabet of the IllArEnii Mtnimt,
and-are equally as destitute of any knowledge of the hu-
man system, haringone object only in view, and that to
make money regardless of consequences.

Irregularities and dineancs: of males end :females
treated on principles ,established by twenty years of
practice. and sanctioned' by thousands of the must re-markable cures. :Medicines with full directions sent to
city part of the United States or ennades, by patients
Communicating their symptoms by letter.' Ilitsineris enc.
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERY] LLE,M. 11.,
Office No. 1131. Filbert St.,lolii 109,] below twelfth

March 18, 18511.-13-.
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Tun th•tit.:LN..a. Nie•:),•s:.,r; . H,:f 1,21. •
4mlfiFet or.the tt•ito.ltrtt.i pattcr the.
Prata VIA.M•,:iIC WA ,3•11:S."- Ibis or entticountry; all ofhcr PUINC/We Wei; erJail.vic7'he gettyit:e i ,t.ret, h.: tilettame lin:" A N ;:clog
vamped0,, such • •

Relieve Cougbe, Code, Sore-tbreat, Ilearsenees.
BRYAN'S: ITL:ktoxic. . •

A3thms, Breitbing.
I.llivAN'S

Relieve EDittirlg of Bloo;i, the Chest
1;r:1-As's PuLmf)sio wAiTitsRelieve Incipient Constinptio;:a. Lang Dicenees.
111:17AN'S PL:12:(17;i1C. SiAVE Rs -

Relieve Irr,itaton. of the- Uvula anti Tonsils.
BRYAN'S Pi. LATIVNIC: FFIIS

rteliera the abyve o.llnplairez in Ten Min-nten
13'.:VAN'S

Area tlessing to all rlasses azul Clustibations:
===

die ad!tpted for Voeal-ai-iand
P,V.VA's'S ITl.mnxic wArERs.

Improve the compan anZ .emzibility oftheVoice.
13RYA N'S 11.71.110 N IC W AYERSAre in a snnele form and pleasant to the taste.
[IRV :r•S Pi; 1,:k1ONIC WAFRRs

Not only relieve, hut effect rapid it fasting
ME S WAFEitS

ire warrmted to give i•adefieden. to every one.

No Family alamla to Without a Box_ of
Bryan's rili:21011.1e

L; Tug '

'Vo Traveler shoulllewitboue.a- Box of
. ..ftryazi,s I.lllanonic Waters

I=

No Dealer should be without £l. 5.11174 cf.Ilryares Palmanie-Witfors
YON lIISTi.MER6.

No person. will ever' object t give for
Bryan's Pitimpaie Wafers

TWENTY-Frlr4 CIINT9.
Far wile by Or. ROSS, opposite the Coint 'Rouse, Lelia-

hoc, Pa., and by all respectable Druggiststhreugkent the
traitral States and Canada; also ,by Harvey Birch, head
lug, Pa, roet. '57-1 v.

MEDICINAL
•

Dr. rilorsc7tilißdianRoot
T\ 3Tor.S.ll.thi.: ht.:miter of Horses INDIAN ROOT PILL 9If has spent the greeter part of his life in traveling,
having visited Europe,Asia. and Africa, as well as NorthAmericas spenttiree.Years among the Indians dourWesterii country—it was in thisway that the Indian Root
Dills werefirst discovered. Dr Morse was, the first man
to istabliali the fact that all diseaseg arise from Impurity
oftfig, Mead—that ouratrength, health and life depended
upon the vital fluid.

When the various passages become eloeged,'and do not
act in perfect harmony with.the differentfunctions the
body, the blood loses ire ection, benomes thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus causing all pains, sicknees and dietressof every name; our strength is exhausted. our health we
are deprived of. and if nature is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors, tire blood will become choked
and cease to act, and thnsnurlight of tills will forever beblown out. Zloty important then that we shouldkeep the
various passages of the bodylree and open. And how
pleasant to us that we have it in our power to put a med-
icine in your reach, namely, rilcirse's Indian Root Pills,
manufactured from plants and roots whichgrow around
the mountainous cliffs in Nattwe's garden. for the health
and recovery of diseased man. One 'Of the roots from
which these.Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and assists nature in throwing out
the liner parts of the eorruption within. The second Ma
plant which is an Expectorant. that opens and unclogs
the passage to the tangs, and thus. in a soothing manner,
performs its ditty by throwing off 'Memo, nod other liu-
toots front the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to tirekid-
neys; thus encouraged, they draw large monks of im-
purity. from the blood. which is then thrown oat bounti-
fullyby the urinary or water passage, and which could
not, have been discharged in anyother way. Tire fourth

• is a ,Cathartie, and aceompaniee the.edher, properties of
• the Pills while engaged in purifyiug the blood; the coar-ser particles of impurity which cannot pass by the other
outlets, are thus takes: up and couveyedolf in great quau-
titles by the bowels.

Front the above, it le shown that Dr. Morse's IndianRoot Pitts notonly eater the stomach,. but become aid-
ted With theblood, for they hail way to.every part, and
completely rout out and cleanse the system from all iin-
,purities, and the lifeof the body, which is the blood, be-
comes perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven froth thesystem, for they menet remain
when the body becomes so pure nod clear.

The reason why people arc so distressed whensick, and
why so many die, is 'because they donot geta medicine
which will pass to the afflicted parte, and which willopen
the natural passagesfor the disease to be cast out; hence,
a large quantity of food and other matter is lodged, nod
the stomach and intestines are literallyoverflowing with
the corrupting mass; tunas itadorgiihig disagreeable for-
nictitation, coustantly raixittg With -the blood, which
throws the corrupted matter through every vein and arte-
ry, Until life is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
'Morse's PILLS have added. to themselves victory upon •
victory, by restoring millions of the sick to blooming
health and happiness. Yes; thonsends who have been
racked or airmen d with sickness, pain and anguish,
and whose feeble frames have been scorched by the burn-
log eleinctifs'etragiug fever, and whohave been brought
as it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that they would have been numbered
'With the dead, had it not beetitor this great and wonder-
ful medicine, Morse's Indian Root Pills. After tateor two
doses had been taken. they were absolutely astonished,
in witnessing their eharthing effects: Not only do they
giveimmediate ease and strength, and fta/ce away ail sick-
ness, pain and ....giikb; but they at onto go to work at
the foundation of thedisease. which is the blew. :There-
Toro,it will be shown, especially by those who use tin-e
Pills. that they willso cleanse and purify, that disease—-
that deadly enemy—will take n4114;111'.and the limit of
youth and beauty will agent return, and the prospect of ia long stud happy lifewill cherish and brighten yourdays. '

• CAL:nen—Bewareof a counterfeit signed .l. B. Moore.
All genuine have the mane of A..1. NVorre k Co. on each
box. Also the sign:afire ofA. J. White A Co. All othersarespurious. A. J. MIMEL CO., Sole Proprietors,

50 Leonard Street, New York.
Dr. Morse's Indian -Foot Pith. are sold by all dealers In

Mediciuei: guuti wanted. in every lowa, illlage an,/
hamlet in no land: nirtiundashing the agency will iul-
drm,n- nI)oro for terms. Price 2. cos to per box, tire
boxes will be sent on receipt of $l. postaro,3 paid.

Dee.l4.lrsi—lr.

IArFLICTED READ
PH I 6..t. •....14•CA a• ~,,,,ebed

twenty two years no 10 KIN MN, corner
ofTklrd and Union streets. Plahletphia, l'a.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience him rendered Dr. K. n meet successful

practitioner in rho cure or 111 I ithcasesofa private nn tunn
mnnbood• F debility. as nn impedititentdo marriage; nar-
row: 21/Ii Sexual intirmitias. fib'eases of the skin, and
those:miring from alm, of merenry.

TAKlt PA ISTICUL A NOTICE. •

There nn (I'll habit sometimes indulged in by terra,
in Fol It ude. often groWing up with them to Inntilmral:
and which. ifnot reformed lu don time, not only he.gate
serious obsJocle:4 to matrimonial happin6s, but Rivet
rim ton %cries of protruoled, lusidiono, and devastating
affretions..

Few of those. whogive way to this pernicioue pnictice
are aware of the consequences. until they fintl.tho ner-
vous system shattered, feel Strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Simpagtuo, 27,
23, 2D, ofDr. K.'s book on "Scll-Preaervation."]

The unfortunatethus affected becomes tech o. Is unit-
blo to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply his
mind to study; his stop is taroly and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute. and engages even in his sports with leas enter.
gy than usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
Its worst. and enter matrimony, his marriage In unfruit•
ful, and his souse tells him that, this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
:awakes the attention ofall whoare similarly situated.

REMEMDER,
fie who phew himselfunder Dr. KINK ELAN'S trent.

meat, may religiously confide in his honer as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secret. of
Dr. E.'s patients will never be disclosed.
• youngman—let no false modesty deter yonfrom mak-
ing your:case known to one, who. from education and
respectability, ems certainly befriend you.

CP Dr.•KINR ELIN'S residence has been for the last
TWlDerr TEARS at the N. W. Corner of TIIIRD AND
UNION streets, Pe.

PATIENTS . AT A DISTANCE
Can hnvo .(by stating their case explicitly, together

with ell their symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit-
tance) Dr. IC's medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the Clotted Staten., and park-
ed were from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY', by Mail orEs.
press.

READ! YOUTH AND 1IIA?:1100D!!
TIOOROUS LIPS OR A PREMATURE MEATLI, K/NELLIN ON

SELP•PRENERVATION--CONLT 21 CENTS.
Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure

copy, per return of mail.
••' GRATIS I ORATIS I I GRATIS!!!

A Free:GIFT To All.
IRIS.RY RELIEVED!. _

"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of
valuable advice and Impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent yearn of misery, and save THOUBANDS of
lives, la distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mall, prepaid to any Pont Office In the United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July 15. 1857.-ly.

D Oyott want a plain Puff Blind? Call at
WALTZ a IVEDEL'S Sten

=
CONSUMPTION

Diseases of the Lhngs,anti.Throat
Ala:1 ,0:.z1T 1 V ELY

CURATiLE BY INHALNONIM
which conveys the

Remedies to tile cavities In the lungs through the
passages. and wining in direetconumt pith the disease.
nentridires the tubercular maiter.•allaye the cough,
causer a free and esey expectoretion. heels the lungs,
pUrifilll the blond. 'lnverts renewed vitality to the ner-
voussystem. giving that tone and energy so indispensa.
ble Mr the re-toration at health. , To be able .to state
Confidently that Consmnption is curable by Inhalation.
is to men seen °run:olo3.m/ pleasure. it lane much
under the coittnd of medical treatument as any othet
Ihrinitlalde disease ninety out of every hundred eases
can be cared In the first stages. end fifty percent. in the
second: but in the third stage it is impossible to save
more thaulive per emit for the lunge arc so cot up by
the disease as todefy medical skill. Even, linwever. in
:-Ins last stages, inhalation at:fonts extraurilitmary relief to
the suffering attending this fearful scourge. which an-
nually destroys. ninety-live thousand pers on , In the U-
nited *kites alone : end a eorreet ealculetkie Shewsthatof the present populatiMm of the earth. eighty millions
are destinNl tofill the Consumptive's grave.

Truly. thequirer,of death has no arrow so fatal as
Consumption. in ail ages it has been the great enemy
of life. for it spare; neither use mew sex. but swoops offalike the brave. thebenutlful. the g,rarefuLend the gift.td. By the help ofthat Supreme Iteitt. from whom
cometh every good and perfect.glit. I.nnm-enabled Wolfer
to the afflicted a permanent. and speedy cure iu Con-sumption. The first rause of tubercles is frdm Impure
blood, and the immediate effect, produced by their depo.
eition in the lungs, is to prevent the lime. admission ofair into the nit cells. which CA1114:3 a weakened' Vitalitythrough the entiresystem. Then, surely, it is more ra-tional to expect greater good from medicines euteriugthecavities of the lungs, than from those administeredthrough the stotnuch ; the patient will always find thelungs free end the breathing easy, titter inhaling reme-dies. True, inhalation isn local remedy, nevertheless,it aorta constitutionally, mud with more power and cer-tainty than re:medic% edminietterml by the stomach. Toprove the powerful and direct influence of- this mode ofadmiuietration, chloroform Inhaled will.destroysensibil-ity ina few minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous sys-tem, ro that a limb may be taupetilted ivithoutthe slight-est pain; inhaling tbe ordinary burning gas will destroylife ina few hours.

The inhalation of autmDula willrouse the system whenfaintingor apparently dead. The odor of many of themedicines 18 perceptible In the skin, a few moments af-ter being inhaled, anti mule, immediately detected luthe blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional ef-fects of Inhalation, is the tact that Nickmites isalways pro-ductal by breathing foul air. In not tidepoeitive evi-dence that proper remedies, carefully prepared and judi-ciously administered through the lungs, should producethe most happy results 7 During eighteen' years` pram- •Lice, many. thousands. suffering from. diseases of thelungs mind throat, have been under mycare, and I haveeffected manyremarkable cures, even after the sufferershad been pronounced in the last stages, which fullysat-'dies me that Consumption is no longer a fatal disease.—My treatment or Consumption is original, and foundedon lung emcee:knee and a thorough investigation. Myperfect Requrintanee with the nature, of tubercles, *Lc.,enables me to distinguish, readily, thevarious forma ofdisease thataihrulateconsumption, andapply the properremedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single case.—This familiarity,in connection with certain pathologicaland microscopic discoveries, enables me to . relievetime lungs from the effecta of contracted .elieSts to en-large the cheat, purify the blood, impart to itrenewed vi-tality- giving energy and bane to theentire system.Medicines, with full directiona, sent toany parlor theUnited Staten and Canattas, by patients communicating.their symptoms by letter. But the cure would be morecertain• If the patient should pay me a visit, 'whichwould give arm an opportunity to examine the lungs andenable me to prescribe with much greater certainty ;and then the cure could be effected without my seeingthe patient again. .
a. W. GRAHAM, M. b.,Office 1131 Filbert St., (old No., 109,).b010w.12tb,Burch 18, 1858.-Iy. • rttnjoittrin., r*.

MEDICINAL
toN,Great Discovery of the Age..4l

IMPORTANT TO
TOBACCO CHEWERS

Dr. Gustav Linuard's Taste Restorative Tro:
ches, the Great Substitute for Tobacco

TT is a well known and incontrovertable fact that the

1. use of Tobacco Is the promoting cause of many of the

most severe Mental and Physical Disorders to which the

rare of man is subject,as careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonous properties most dangerous
in their effects. which by entering into the blood derange

thefunctions mid operations of the Heart, coming many
to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervouseptem; man-
ifesting itself—asall who have ever used the noxious

weed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-
ders eta similar character.

TUN TASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these baneful influences, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude ofrae-

ci, and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-

ed by great indulgenco, completely removing the irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat
—which are always consequentupon abstaining front the

use of Tobacco., and by giving a healthy tone to the
komarh, invigorate the whole system.

Perseus whs are irretrievably undermining their con-
stitutions, and shortening their lives, shoild use these
Troches Immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasant habit of Tobacco Chewing.

These 'Troches or Lozenges are mit up in a convenient
and portable form at the low price of 50 Centsper box.

A liberal discount to the trade. Prepared solely by the
undersignedto whom all orders should be addressed.

JAMBS E. BOWERS, Druggist:
nerd/ 24, 1956-ay. Cur%24 andRao°, Philade.

Pr+•paralion
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

Extract Buchu.
For diseases of the Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,

Weaknesses. Obstructions. Secret diseases, re-
tinae Complaints, and nil diseases of

Ors Sexual OrganS,.
Arising front Excesses and I mprudenciea in life, and re•
moving ali Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid-
nays, Or Sexual Organs, trhetUer existing in

Male or Female, -

From whatever catve they may have originated,
And no Mattel• of How Long Standing,

end Vie.or to 0; Frame, and
hloote :to the Mid .CLeek.

Joy to the All'ivied
It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and :isaioves

all the sycaptains, among which will be found
'lndisposition

to Exertion,, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Dreathiag. Gen-
eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-

ease, Week Nerves. Trembiing, DreMl-
ful liorrorofDeath, Night Sweats, Cold Peet,

Wakefulness, Dimnessnf Vision, Languor, Urtirer-
sal Lassitude of the Muscular-Eysteirt, -often Enormous

Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms. Dot. Hands.
Flushness of the Daly, Dryttose of the

Pallid Countenance and Erteptione on
the Face, Pain in:the Dark, Hea-

iness of the Eyelids: Fre-
quently !Duck spots,

• Flying beforaL
• the Eyes:.

with Temporary suffusion tiiid Loss of sight; Went of
Attention, Great Alobility,,ltesttea•mess, with Horror
of society. Nothing Wine: etleA'r:ibicHie such Pa.I ticuts than solitude, and Nothing they more

Dread .or Fear of. Themselves no nopose of miiiter,'ne earnestness, no
Speculation, but a berried -.•

transition from one
• •

These sympb.ms if illowad ,)t:--whichthismea--1 lcine invade I.ly retuores,-seon follows Loss of •Power,
Fatuity, and io.PI LEPVC FlTS—in onoof which the pa-
tient may elzpire. Who can say that these excess*. arc

i not frequently felloired by those direful diseases—lN-
! NITYAN D CoN SUM PTION-1. Therecords ofthe In-

sauc Asylums, and the pedant-hely leet.lis by consump-
Goo,bear ample witness to the, truth of these assertions.

' InLunatic Asylums the utast melancholy exhibition of-peers. The Countenanceii actually-sodden tout quite
destitute—neither Mirth or Griefeve- visits it ; 'Should
a sound of the voice occur; it is rarely articulate.

-With woeful measures:won despair •
Loss sullen sounds hisgliefVegulled."

Debility is most terrible? and has brought thousands
upon thousand to untimely graves. thusblasting the am-
bition of many noble youths. It canbe cured by.thotise
of this INFALLIBLE

If you are suffering ,with...ny of the above dietresAttgI ailments. the FLUID'EXTRACT 1111:011U Wiircureytm.I Try it and be convinced-of o
Ilewore of Quack Nostrums and Quack Doctors,

who falsely boast of abilities and references., Cii#OrtE
know and avoid them. and save lois, sidfcring.• -Money,end Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of thisPopular and specific _Remedy. • - . ,

I It allays all pain and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-ant iu its taste and odor, but immediate fu its action.
Ileintbuld's Extract Buchtt

le prepared directly according, to the Bale. of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy andChemical
knowledge and earn devoted in its combination. See
Professor Dowees' Valuable Works on the -practice ofPhysic. and most of the late standard Workeof Medicine.•.

• ,40One hundred dollarswill be paid teeny t iyanaan is 0eau prove that the medicine ever injured-a patient; and
the testimony. of tbowatitla can- be.prattumat to provethat it does great gOod, Casesof twin one week to thir-teen-years standing hare teen effected. The. mesa ofVoluntary Toatituopy in posseasinyt theProprietor,roncliiiig its Virtues end curative noviera. is i~amenne.o.llbn:ring-names well known to BCIENVVI AND PAW,

100,000 Bottles Rave Been. Sold.
and not a single in.,tance ofa I:, has hoonPersonally at.peattt.l -betbre nee. au it blorniatt'of theCity of L'hiladuipil!.t. 11. T. .11.1 .:1.Mfaii...1i, Chemist, who
being, duly sworn does say, that his preparation contains;
no Narcotic ; 3lereury or injuriou. tiuvare-purnly
Veal:WA:3. . T. fiti1.31.1301.t, attinurp.etturer.

Sworn- and .1:3:,..‘“ before nr.,, thi:,bey ofIs: tryeili
bee, W.51. I. It ";" itli„ A blermun, ;

Price sl,p-er-Bottle, or sixforirriti,De.
•

-livered warty Address: .
Accompanied i<j reliable-natives!), hieKertificates ernu
1 rofessors of Medic:al Colleges,Cl.,rn other,

Prelim-ea and sold by it. T. 14 U.AIISOUO.. -
;•eactitl.aii<l Is):11.111.1 Chenti.t..

No;. 52 Soziih 'renal St. below Chestnut
Assembly s, Flails.6

frlj.„-. To he had of Dr. George S. Huber. anti of
rtll Druggists and 'Dealers throughout the 'Cub",
Canatlas and Dritbh Province,.

BEI4".41.0: .OF COUNTERFEITS
Askfor. .lichnhold's—take no other.

Claret= Guaranterti. .
P.'• 2, •

Ths: Tfitedieine of the !flillon

....,

-',

• •PIDLQSM'HY AN) FaiCT•
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

.BICITINti.CAUSE OF SICKN bloodI. is the life•sustainhig agent. It furnishes the cem-pudl•nte offleih.• tame. muscle, nerve end
The titomiteh ie its manufactory. the reins its
tor., and the intestines the channel through irhielt thewasto matter rtielled 10 its produetiotts is expelled._I/ pou 11. c !touted', the circulation and Utelxurera; thnaePM+ , rcc eltnuit cicotwlr. ralittritq ititlitreAtiori; pltrify-ing the fluids.. cud regulating the excretion!.

• . The National Disease. •
. .Dy epepsia is the most, COMI1:011 disease amongnil emses in this country. It estlitiat R a tbousund'sbnp.n, andis the printery source of intnnuentble datigentustneln.dies : but whatever Its type or symptoms. however ob-stinate its resistance to ordinary preparation's. it yieldsreadily and rapidly to tlile seam-him:a unerringremedy.

•, . Bilious Affections. . .
The quantity end quality of the bile arc of vital Im-portueae to health. Upon theliver, the gland which se-creted thisfluid. these pillsoperate ems:int-ally, infalliblyrectifying Its irre(ularitiee end effeetuslly curing Jaun-dice, Billuns Reinittants. and all the varieties ofOffensegenerated by au itimaturel condition of the organ..Liver Complaints.
tialcuts the bowels perform their fitnetions properly,the whole body suffers. Teniforthuds:tads die&none!.:ly of Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Chrouia Constipation, andother diseases of those waste pipes in the system.. Theeffect of thu pills upon ;all intestinal disorders., 'whethercasual or epidemic, is a. phew:A:tenon .iu medicine. Dyfollowing the printed directions, the most alarmingea-ses of bowel complaint are promptlyrontiollud." ".

• • • A Word' to •Females.The local debility and irregularities wlikh are the es-pecial annoyances of the wenker sex, and which, whenneglected, always shorten life 'arerelieved for the timetieing, and prevented for the timevtominte, bya courseofthis mild but thorough alternative. . .
lfollowny's Pills are the hest rms.:males known inthe world for the following diseases !

Asthma, iliu,rFtlan . • .Itowel Compinints,DrePFY, ' •
Coughs, -'• Dobilit,Y, • - Inflamm tieColds, Fever & Ague, Inward Wealine-asChestDiscasee, ' csuipiitiei,i,Costiveness, • .'lleadaches,. •',Lowliess Of Spirits",Liver:Complaints, Stoner. ravel. Secondnry,Syutp,tentikVenereal 'Affections; ".

-Wernia'of 'all sine; -so Sold at the Manufactory ofProthasoitelienrey,-80Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Dregists and Dealers in Oledleine throughout the Doped:States and the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents;cents, ainoNdlt-INeaellube.aio
words."1101-loway, New York and thenceLoude are di rnible-aeaater-mark in every leaf of book Ofdirectloue and-eth pot or lee; the name and be plainlYtmeribilf.lug the lealto the light. A handsome-rewardgiven to any one rsedering uch informetioloud to the detection Of imy poet •- . way

.7 or Pertim counterfeit-ing the medicines or—vending.the "minim; knowing themto be nparious.,Eti 1131M timest-thii. 74.. t 8-4
Therei 8 &considerable attiring by tahin.. thetan„,.hf.R.—Directions for the guidance of; ti:n In-:raredisorderare affixed to each hoz, -

-D9NNET&andRiAß:4B:,,Elenry a Stine have justOpened a large meo.fthent °Elkin -net: and BonnetRibbons whichthey are 'asuha..yery' chh","„ ,. . , .

ME[ICINAL.

Tile Liter Iscrigorator:
.PREPARED By DR; "SANFORD,

COLPOUNDED entirely om Ginns,,,isone.of thebeepurgative and liver medientenew t.efeee thethat acts as a•Cbtlictrtic.4trier;' and anireetfectardthauttny other medicine hmowss, It is not onlythartidbut a Meerremedy: acting first oa theeject its morbid matter, then on thebowel:. and-Aomachtocarry off that matter; flan: :wromplishing two purp,-sea effectually, without any of the painful feelingrieneed in the operation, of most Ckzlf artics. It atronzi,cos the system at-the name tiny: that itpnrvai it: toolwhen taken daily its tnetlekte doses, will streng-hen anc.build It up with tuansual rapidity.- f•
Tho LIVER, oneof the

„ tioincipiqt:wulatontof Ur.bunion body; and when iS performs- t functiewwell,..ttlse, powers bf the co ,yetent aro;fully develop,eth ,Thc stomach IsultaoS •ntlrely deposit/eaten thehestlthyaetion of theLfver J6. for the prop.er taifersa-once ef its Sitnetion, when, the stonmets is etguilt. the bowels are et and the who!.tnn Suffer in ronsequeneerniaf ewe organ—tin: Lite:-huyieg. _ceased „to-do its- 'She diva:se:lOf that organ, 'one -of-the C)'in4.*rieters inside itlis study, in a practieirot !store, than twenty years,it lindsonterennaly where. eh, With:, to counteract themany detiti;gements 'with& itTo,prov.o..that this sen t .;4.0 ady. ;in Inotat,..atiypaiaVUS tSULifilairwit/14r er complaint., in any of itsnitres, has but to trY-w tirk bottle, and - coovietiOn. isr,rte in.
These Gums remove :allfrees the sesteni, sopplillily tloir ofbite iutigoiAll,ttoyt digeStWell. purify-mid health to the whole

CaUSZ of the dissnee and' Irtfous-ettuas are'enthdsent-.ti, -by the ocem..iotasEj
.111

morbid or 11a d 'mattereog iu their place a heal-ing the stentru*lcati#iuging the blued, glvluF tonemaeldnary, reznoritw theoffactio% a radical cure.
and, Whet IStlk4ter,
HSe or: theuLiver •Invigo-
infficieht • thefood frual rt'ipg..,l,l

' I ,4One dose after eato,„ 1..
stomach aud 'prevent the:souring. .

Ouly one dosetkenbe• +ThAttitare. • ; .•••:

Only ono data, toatridgentlypand 'cures Chain 47:09One, dose, taken. aft .druid ..

. . jone: don of ' two tette 33 Spoonfuls •will,Alward re-lievo sick ..11-149,0. . --

~.1
Our bong; Caren Torf > aisle 'obstraet 011 removes:the 'rause bf :the disea se -•,; and•nkakes n!lierfeet?enrr..Only one dose homed' 71 utcly , relieves.Cheiltc,whilebite dote often ref.eatol I. rii 4' tufo 'Mire, for cholerael.3forbur., and a preventive iwf or cholera,Only one bottle is n ..4.1 sal to throw out of the sys-tem the effeets of meth- !.7. One after tt leug sickness.One bottle taken fur •

Jaundice rem wee allmllowneai •or unnatural '' colorfriun the skin.' Otte dose taken a,hors tirfle, Mfare ea ing gives vigor-to the appetite, and makes food digest well.• Onb ibise ufteu repeated cures atreesic'Diarrheett in itsworst forms, while .Stuumor or llowel..Complain-s yieldaluitost to the hest dose.
.• 'Ono al' two doses cures attacks' caused by warms Inehiliirva ; thereto nosurer, saLir,,or speedier remedythe while.suit never fails. in

A few battle, cure Dropsy, by exciting the absorbents.We t.,ku pleaeure in recommending this medicine as apreventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever and V 1Fe.v4ric "4- Unteite Tik.f it:141,6;41mi 'Witt,' ambit' andthouw.inds ure.willing to teistlfv.tuits wonderful virtual_All who u se IL 'in glVing their unanimous testimony
; An.. Nix Mater in the,mouilliwith the Iiseigoratur and.Swollewboth together. ' •

: Vile id verluvigerAttle Li a scienAts madle"2lDiscoveryand is daily working cures, elinci-c too great to ti?laive.It cures as ifby Mesh., edit the first dose glving-beticht,and seldom mere then une•hattle is regaired to.enseisistyhind of Li‘-urComplaint,.frOm the WOr,t Ja"UdiSOrMYO-pep-ia to a ethitinou-11.eadeihe,all of 'w.ltiellif ars ebb re-sults or a Diseased Liver. ••. • ::::ie" ft:4T• Yatess ..ye' COLLAR A ]lad's,- •
~_

Dlt. §ANlttiftD. Prlprietor, 3'5 proa4i7p. Newy.(31 1/11FORD,St 111011103turst,aud :DA: ItgaS,idge9lkorli.nest : andretailed by bruggLas,. Claus 3, '''' ly.A.11,11,80LA, PARAOCILa.-4enry .11t"Stiner hivevejust'toenail.Alamo a;ipoitinent 'ef,tlieleli4e.it •-tyleakurlitintlYwi.lkbilisalare.Nelling.aogritetr,lmphis. of
-

praTenn
i "1 _.urght, boiens the uowd4

N411.1 cure. Dys-

_

-.. • ••IF Voll'- itql;:t 0041 Y:r1611RtS TO*"

NiVititerS§Kk LlGlrr gibar'S DAT Storo.Oikciumberla4ol.sc..rett..,r upa., AMUROTYPES,* /3...NOTYPES, FratoriPES, and -Piton>.•Oltestrs, nikeit'dollj,{Ewinhipiscoptcd.) Prices rcasona-ble 884311 ItZtOydaticof with the.sir.e, style and quality ofthe eases. .for okhed frOm 8 A. M., to 4 o'clock,;3 - • . •t ; . •Lvbanos, .1888 ;,1858.

ilaI.agifterirgollypes•
• Vie beat LIIEENE*Sk 'in LEB.I-YON?-nkya: 'HEIN, in the third sterybi

..:; ;„iiiirl .flise'..s New Bwilding•li•tethe best roorn, be sky-light
, ileac 'fixtures, andde it 'his entirb biniiitizei for the keit ett years. HealwaYti gets tlie lalattiznpnioimentab,hc:bas always tho•Adeat ftyles)r cast.* on hand; be takes .pictures in everytitre the art; 'his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES areworuierfuLtobehold. • All-his pit:turas arcebarp, correct,and of the highest finish. (live him a call and you willnot regret it. lila Winsare very bioderate. •c: 11191: His rooms are open ovary day (except Sundays,front,il o'clock, A. M., till 6 o'clock, E. 3f.

PICT.EWES': . .. ..

..

low,
-r . DAILY -*odd -respectfully • inforin the' lictba0 , be.taldlitgOoiltPieturesat the folltriiior .rat24, 50. 75.een1SantlIPwardo itecorthrigto sus and.qoal-ity of mess. sill dluereut style's of loidecires compriseAmbrotypes, Sphereotypes! Nelainotypea . and

~_. ~ cite . Pitotographi. : ...,„rterneinostrplace where you-tit have,,good pieturestsken, is Oa S.J. Eithcies Ne*Builaixik, ne:atAtooe to theLebanon Deposit Bank, Ciamberiapli BtreesuLabanon, PB--16, 1868.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
SAVING FUND.

Five Per Cent. Interest,

NATI. iN AL TRUST COMPANY.
UT Street. South-West corner of THIRD

.! Street, Philadelphia.
JECORFOEATED LE TUE STATE OF PS'ESFEE4X/A.

Money is received in any SIMI, large or small, and inter-
est paid from the day of deposit to the dayofwithdrawal.

Tim office is open every day from 9 o'c.oek in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday ant
Thursday evenings till S o'eock.

HON. HENRY h. BENNER, Preshient,
ROKERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.

WILLIAM 3. Emu, Secretary. -

DIRECTORS.'. -

Hon. Bean- L. Benner, IL"pu -roll Breiesteil
Edward L. Carter, I JCe..4.7,h
RobertSelfridge,l Yrancia-I.lo_,
Sarni. K. A.,11t011. .ToF.eph,
C. Landreth Maims, llenrYDirenderffer.
Money is received and payments made daily without

notice.• • ..

The investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT.
& JI S, GROV:i D RENTS, and such first class scruri-
ties itt, the Charts: requires. -june

Lebanon Deposit Batik.
(Late 4,LEDANOIS VALLEY BLNIC.")

Cu/Air/and erect,:one doereast Of Deinhard's Hold.
viTILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on
VI DEPOSITS.

For 1 year. and longer. per cent, per annum;
For 6 'Months, end forger, 5 per cent. per annum
For II months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short not ice of withdrawal. I Merest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date ofdeposit to the data
of Withdrawa, We*lit also afford a liberal line of ae-
conimodatit ns to those who may favor us with Deposits,
.payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will snake collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the 'United States, the Canadas end
Euraps: Negotiate Loans, &c.., &c.. and doa-genernl EX.
CHANGE and JUNE:INa BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, Pr'esiderst.
Gao. fitmst, Cashier. '

The undersigned. 31ANAGE.RS, tire Individually liable
to the•ertcat of their Estotes_ for all Deposito and ether
ohligationofthe "Uraugrk MPOSIT
SIMON CAMERON. 0. DAWSON COLEMAY SGEORGES:I4EI.I.ER, TEXT KLINE,
JAMES YOGNG, AUGUSTI3S

Lehaoon, '.,,ray 12, ISi% GEORGE 0 i..EIM.
Lebanon int:dual Inmate:lnce

COmpaaky.
incorporated by the Legislature of Pa,

OFFICE 4T JOINSTOttX LXBA: o_" coC Tr
GUARANTEE (CAPITAL 80,000!_ _rprus comPA.N.Y.i@ in fall' operation. -and ready to

I make Insurance, on all kinax tit'nropqrty, in Tote 4or Country, and on -415 raroroble tefiu;.. oei :any weil gen,
orned and sore company, either on tke :Jut nal or joint
atock pril,eiple. . • .

• , President-40RX 'BRUNNER; KM-
- Me. Presictent—P. M.. RANK.

" TiTastirer,----0 Ed.- ti. MEII.t.
..St'cretttry---INW., A.:BA1111Y:: • , '

DIRECTORS : _
46ns Bn'essra, Esq, -" ann.. rt:44.4,
0 eO. F. Alort.r. . ..:--1/...Ar; EARII.I -.2iT.NAPOLEON' TIM% Jr.TE. Stintx,
Soar C. Si:LTZER, S. K. Taarcat.m., -
D.s.rin.M. ItANK,- -• : . , DAVID 4:A.NX.DANIEL it. BiEvER, Wm. A. 13Annr.A/N*lllONY'S. SLY,Agent forZe.'sonon dnaric;nity.Jonestown Tel, 3,-2655.:


